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THE TRUE STATE 0F HER FEELINGS.
13ROTHER JoNATHA- slloazng- h she loves me: 1 know it; 1 feel it in m)y

very bonies- She %Vants ta jine me in the boly bands of political uinion."
MISS CANADA ovrt aring the whister)-l Mr. Jonathan, pray .con't deceive

yourself on that point.e My heart is perfectly %vhole 1 assure you. I simply want
to trade frcely wvith you. that. s al.'
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tscrsý ,%L) F>Ncns.-Rigbt on the
heels off Sir John's optimialie speech at
the Board off Trado banquet, lu xvbicb,
xvith joyfful itoratin. it xvaa daciared
that Canada %vas revulliagilua prospenîty
liberto unknoxvn, comnes the report off
the Lagialative Commitîce off the Trade
and Labor Counicil wilb a very different
story t0 tell, so far as the artisans off tbe.
country are concrnud. The mamenbars
off this commîttee are the genuine rupra-
sentativas off the Canadian labor organi-
c alions, and thoir daliverance ta made

r aside altogether froin party poliics. ItAis, moreovar, the resuit off a long and
carofful investigation, sud nsay fainly be
regardud as a.stalomont of solid facta as

oppoad to tisaprat prandial fancies off
tIha Primie Minister. Wlst i the giat of Ibis report ? That the
promise off tbe Protoctionisî oraturs bas buen ffulfilled, in tha
maintaining off atcady wonlt and bigh wvages as lise resuit off a
bigis tariff? Not at ail. It sets forthi the exact state off Ibinga
xvbicb auy person witb ordinary reasoning poxera eould have
foretold xvouid be the oulcoma off that aballow acheme. Il an-
nounices that, as the resuit off "ffree trade lu mon "-stixulated
b>' what may bu poiitely termed wbhoppars told lu the immigra-
tion lIkerature sent ont by Goverumeut agents with rufureuce to
the rates off wagcs in Canada- the labor market off this Country
bas beau ovcr-supplied. Thu direct and luevitable result off thia
bias been the reduction off wagas. and its seeondary consaquence
the uxodus off large aumbera off Canadian workera t0 the United
States. Se much for thc N\I'. as a -"protactivo'" agency for tbe
boruy-bsnded son off boil. It ouglit to be cicar euougb noxv that
the only xva> tb protect a \vorker la ta prex'ent the entrance off
compaîing workcra. The prescut higluly intelligent syateminîs t0
lot in compcting seorlcors and koep out oueds the svorkors ail ueod.
Thbis plan, off course, nattes thinga lovuly for the lucky fouv wbo
bappen 10 bue mauuifacîuring gooda upon -,vhicb the tariff in

hcavy. aud here we arrive at the active injury the tariff does the
Canadian workingman. By the ansount off the benefit conferred
upon these protected manufacturera by the N.P. la he injured ia
bis eapacity as a consumer. Living is made higher at the samne
lime that xvages are macle lower. it la now lu order for the
wage-earuera to have somnethiug to aay about thia poiicy. Do
they propose to lot it go on ? If so, they have leas spirit and
intelligence than we are inclineci t give themn credit for. The
rnatter is entirely within their power to rectify. Let them but
saate ibeir ballots in the face of Sir John, and that sagacioua
statesman xviii quickly announce that, afler ail, tbe policy off tait-
ing the 'w'iole community for the benefit off a favoreci fw is not
so aound as be tbought il xvas.

TUEr TRuL STrAn OF FIER FEtELINGiS.-A fortuîgbb ago tbree off
ur bumorous New Yorkc coutemporaries, Park, fuedje and Timie,
came out aimuitaneously xvith cartoons on the Annexatlon qî;es-
doen. In each off the pictures Brother J onathan waa represented as
courtîng Miss Canada, an d the possibility off nn early union xvas
more or leas confidently hinîed at. From these and other indi-
cations in the pres across the uines it is easy to galber that the
-ides" mver thora is that Miss Canada is -willin' to becourted,"

at lest, and it is calculateci that ms girls wbo go that far are
aiso xviUing t0 be wvon. Theb analogy beîweeu this country sud
a blusbing maiden may be very obvions to the iiterary mind, but
il la a mxsleading, one, ail tbe saine. Canada is not vvilling to be
eourted:- site is not disrosed to giveone moment's serions consid-
eration to a proposai of political Annexation front Brother Joua-
than oranybodcelse. Notbingwxiii ever bring ber 1tIsaI pasa short
offdire necessity, and snich a necessity eauonly arise froni wo
sourees-outaide force or inside pressure. As to the former, it
miay be dismnisd as somcîbîug out off thequestion. Th'e LUited
States Nviii nover attempt to annex Canada forcibiy. The other
la quite possible, and it beboovea our rulers to [ive due weigbî
to this fact. B3ritish connection is dear to the Canadian heart:
independence n îthi the good xvil] off Britain is perhaps aveun
dearer, but ta keep cither sentiment in a vigbrous and growing
state il la necessary that our people sbould eujoy the measure off
prosperitv and comforî wbicb tbay cnoxv their country ta bc
capable 6f affording then under rigbit conditions. It la easily
conceivabla that a policy off goveruient couid be foilowed wbich
xvould tend te waeaken the patriotiani off Canadiaus by mal<iug
the countrv-notwilhstauding ita ustural advantages-an unda-
sirable place to live in. MNan bias physicai and intllectual xvants
which crave satisfaction, and if iîy force off laxe thaSa xvants are
hroughit int confliet wiîb bis sentiments, the latter are muaI
liluy t0 give Nva>'. This is aot randoni specelation. The pro-
cesa off turning loyal sud patriotic Canadians int Annexabioniats
is going on no,". Mr. Sol White duciares hinsseif a lover off
Canada; and thera 15 no reason t0 doubt bis word, but
bie la an avowed Annexationist. WbVy ? Bacause hu îbinLcs
pollîlcai union xvitb tbe States xvouid be for tIhe benefit
off bis country. focs 'Ur. \White believe tbat American institu-
tions arc superior teou0r oan ? No; but commercial fraudons
wvould be a usutual boon so great as t0 ha wortb the pnie. lu bis
oDpinion. How many othiers*are drifting in tha sane direction ?
And xvbat is the motive powver xvbich is driving thons along ? The
polîcy off Irade restriction. If tbe Annexationiat sentiment uver
bucomea gonoral in Canada, the unnatural, unebristian sud
accuraed systen of" Protection " xviii ho alone to blanie for it.
WVlat Canada wants is flot political union, but free trade xvîtb
our neigbibors. la it wortb xvbile t0 risk the groxvîb off the
Annexation sQliment for tbe sak-e off making a feu' off our manu
facturera ricli'¶y artificial means ?

N4 R. THOMAS J. ALLAN, Nvho doubtiesa speaks
fromn experience, contributes an article to tise Bos

ton IV7,riter- on IlThe Whole Art off Easy WT7riting." Ho
.says, "lThe easiesî kind of Nvriting 1$ the thing in the
daily papers called a 'leader,' There are two kinda of
leaders-one la political, and the other isn'c. For thse
former you need a good command off abusive epithets,
and sorne .skill in the manipulation of facts, because if
the facts are ilot to your taste you have got to-well, re-
arrange them, The chief point is to remnember which
side you arc wvriting on. Writing party leaders is as easy
as lying; and it is offten very nsuch like il." Now ve
understand lxow it is that the chief editors off our Cana-
dian dailies keep in sucli robuat health, and generaliy
inclined to emibonpoinit. WCe neyer understood the truc
inwardness off leaders hefore.



PEAIN( of leaders re-
rninds us that our recent
cartoon depicting the Il wait-»~~ iig " attitude of the leaders
of the Reformi Party lias met

4 vith the warm commenda-
tinof the rank and file of

t bat organization. If the
currerit talk of a dissolution
of Parliamient and a generai
election this vear turns out

to be wcUl fouinded, there will no doubt bc a frantie rush
"cto trnis," and at sudden aiwakening to the importance of
certain great issues on thec part of Messrs. i aiurier, Cart-
wvriglit -nid others. But al] such clevc.ntli lour activity
is openl to suspicion, and the leaders w~ho ]et things drift
until the eve of ani election richly deserve the deferat that
usuilly awaits themn. If these alleged Reformiers bave
any distinct views about anything, and ever hope to get
those vicws considcred b>' the people, they should bc up)
and at it while the public nîind is in a receptive condi-
tion. Political ideas that ire not worth agitatig in the
calmn of rccess are îîot %vorth v of a scrious hearin- lu the
midst of a ('anipaignl.

T R-E programmie of Canadian literature 1novided b>
the Young Liberal Club and carried out very suc-

cessfully on Monday evening %vas a happy thought, and
will bear frequent repetition. This is a legitiniate waN' of
cncouraging the growth of our native literature-niore
pleasant and more effective than the custoinary inethod
of growling- about the non-recognition of Canadian
authors throughi the press. To imipress the people witli
the poctic power of Mair, Sangstcr, Roberts, Heavy-
sedge ai-d other writers, it is ont>' necessary to have their
wvorks read. And if people woni't read for theniseives
the only thing to do is to gaier theni ilito :1 1 0011 ind
read rit thenii.

HIS latest sensation QI' the Il /d-
w-hich amounts to a statemient that the
i cense Commissioners of Toronto are

using their autocratic ponvers for the
benefit of the Reforni party-canhiot.

jof course, he founclded on -fac(t. How
could it? i on't we ail kn)ow that the
Reforni party is a highly moral and
especially tcmperance institution?
WVould the Coînmissioners of the exemi-
plary Mowat Go-veriumieit encourage

\ subscriptions of blood mioney froni the
- &~L drunîkard factories, and then tlireaten to

cut off the heads of ail saleonkk-eepers
wuho failed to buy their beer fromi those contributors ?.
Perish the thoughit ! h is only wickced, unscrupulous
Tory Conmissioncrs îvho uvoul think of working such
a schenie.

M ANIFESTLY the [Vfl-rd is miistaken about this.
But if-%we say I 'F-there is any truth at ail in the

charge, wve feel confident that the U4rdlias iiisread the
motives of those who have been gently forcing the saloon-
ists and hrewers into the Rieformi party. Lt is not for the
sake of tlîeir votes it is onty that they nia>' be put iu thîe
way of moral refornm. And as 'to those îvho have had
their heads cut off for disobedience, thev have tlîus heen

firmily and nîiercifuily rcmnoved out of a wicked triffic for
their own good. The whole thingUwhen you look at it
philosophically, is ini the line of Prohibition, and goes to
prove that the Reform party really is, as we have alreadv
intimiated, a 'rru w Goo1 Tenîpcrafice Society.

IR JHN'Svery best joke in his banquet speech was

(laugliter and applause.) It ivas his straight-faced allu-
sion to the Canadian Senate as an institution whicîî
reaily fulfilled a useful funiction. Thc Gilbertian wit of
the thing %vas evidently ton dclicate for the guests to
"catch 01 on

DESIGN OF HAT FOR AN EDITOR'S WIFE OR
DAUGHTER.

HER MAJESTY'S CATTLE PRIZ ES.

'J' ay not ver> intelligent foreigner, takingan interestT.;tli agricultiire and lve stock, wlîo dips into En--
lish niewsxpers, the. followi ng items from a report of the
Smithfield cattie show, held in Islinigton rcentIy, would
perhaps appear strîng"e "Prize list: Devon steers-
second, 1is, to the Out.en ;Hereford steers-fourth.
£7 tO the Queen: Shorthorn hieifers-second, ,Lio, tol
the Queen etc., etc. One caîî picture such a forcigner
wvondering %vithin hinself hio% her Britannic ïMajcsty can
find timec for fiittening steers aud heifers ,for niaking
hierseif acquainted wiah the différences between Ilpollcd
Aberde'tnq " and " cross-Ibreeds," between IlNorfolk red-
polled " and Il Welsh runts"' with the advantagcs of
level backs, w'el-sp)rung ribs and good quarters! And
one can imagine hini finding ini these items more
convincing proof that Enigland is truiy a nation of shop-
keepers-frorn its sovereign down ! lAlbion's monarch
competing against I urmer Hodge's fat ox for a prizc of a
hundred and fifty francus ! "jiJon Dieit! The Engleesh,
they ire incom/rie/;c;rd'/c" So one Ina> fancy hirn ejacu-
lating with a shirug.Ii

WHY is a miessenger boy like an express train? Be-
cause he gets there iti.t the. riunc.



--- GRnI I, ý

*'B RETHREN, 'LET US JOIN IN SINGING THAT
GRAND-OLD HYMN, -HOLD THE FORT."'

Sketch from thumb-nail memnoranda madle at (lie Methodist
Church, Sirncoc..

FOREIGN POLITICS.DL'.,:R GRI11, Vour cablegrai kclIrt:ssedl "* Foreign
Capitals " found me at once. I arn always to be

found at the l'aris Bourse, or close by the London Stock
Exchange, or inside the Tzar's (ner spell thîs ", Czar -
i n niy letters if you please), or, as I wvas sayi ng, in th e Tzar*s
winter palace in St. Petersburg - in fact it w-as here your
message to scnd you a rwéof foreign politics found
meu. I bappcîîed to bu discussing that railwav accident
witli lus miajesty, and îvas try-ingý to prove te « liirn that it
îvas one of his own offcials that upset the train hy going
to sleep on the rails - the blockhcacl ! .Vou sec non, the
rcason ? Aniv Russian officiaI's head would upset a
train. R-is maijesty agreed wîth me, and a large contin-.
gént of police are to be at once transported for lîfe to
Siheria without trial 1 Serve theni right.

l-iowever, what you want is a little sketch of foreigii
polities, eh ? W ell, to begin with England, vou knoîv, of
course, that she bas got herself into a îîice mnuddle at
Suuakzin (don't spell tbat S;ainas you value my corres-
pondence.) Souakin is surrouîîded with a bowling horde:
of l)ervishes. I need îlot tell you what they are. '[bey
are mecn who spin round like tops till tbey drop-you
have heard of theni. General Sir Something Grenfell
(Fred, I think lie told mie his nainc Iças, but I w-as in a1
treniendous hurry trying to catch a P. and O. boat- on in'
way to Constantinople 'd'en 1 last saw hlmi at Cairo),
Fred Grenfeli went out and attacked themn the other day.
I-He did quite rigbt in my opinion. Why, the whole
British garrison wvas perfectly sick and giddy at just
watching those insane Dervishes spinning. Not a mani
could boîd bis tumibler tu bis lips-and tlîey ail tried
often and long.

Then there is that abomtinable East African muddle.
Sorte sav it bias ail been caused- b>' Jack the Ripper.

llow, [ cannot qui te undcrstaîid. Prol>ably surnebodv
ivili ask a question about it in the House. At ail events
the Sultan of Zanzibar-a regular fire-eater lie is-I de-
clined a letter of introduction to hlm the other day-lias
heten slaughtcring right and lcft. Perhaps /ze is the real
jack the Rip.per.-people said he was dark and Oriental
looking. Probably this is the origin of the story of the
cause of the troubles in Zanzibar.

On the whole things arc pretty lively. The C'ologne
Gazette fulrninates, (this is a pet word of Professor Gold-
win SiiitliVs), against Sir Robert 'Morier for telling secrets
to Bazaine, and Sir Robert Morier tries to, turn up bis
nuse: nt the Cologn;e Gazette, whcreat the N,ýord.Detisclie-
.41/ma,ec Zeilun, îe., the North Germnan Gazette, Prince
Bisîîîarck's seini-official organ (be sure you get ait this
riglitly printed. That Nýoe-d .Veutsche, etcetera, is a pretty
big gun, and is aîways rcftrrcd to with ail its tities, but
it is only a newspaper after ail], you know ; and not even
an illustratcd one-like GîRxP !), the N. G. Gazette (the
M. G. Gz/e' Ila lia !I rtally must show this to
bis H ighness and tell him what N. G. ineans on your side
of the Atlantic. How lie will grunt-he is too fat, and
bis militarv collar is too stîff and tighit to allow him to
laughl. Ii will do bis gout good), the N.ý G. Gazette 1
wvas sayîng. and the Flemjde;zilli7t, and the Temps, and the

Jrnlde St. Pele?-sbotl, (don'-t forget the " o "), and the
.Aloscoii Gazette, and the ,¼eeman and Uui/cd Ire/and,
and tIlt Rcicisr;i.gc'u, and the -Débats, and the Novoe

.y i~j' (for hevaven's sakec don't get the Zikvoe Vremya
wrongly spelt, howcvcr you pronounice it)-in fact the
whole continental and British press had fiery ]eading
articles on thc sulbjert at oncc-and every one of them
quoted ahl the others! But this is an c-very-day occur-
rence hcre.

Geîîeral B3oulanger continues to be elected in scores of
l)epartrnieits. How many seats lie already lias I have
not counite(l. Probably the whole French Senate will
consîst of General Boulanger precnîly. He would like
this. There would be no one to oppose hlmi in revising
the constîtution-that is what he is after. ln what direc-
tinibe wants it revised, whether towards Monarchism, or
COrlcaniisnî., or Napoleonisni, or Opportunismi, or Repub-
licanisin or nt- 1 rcls.or Commiunismn, or Ex-
trcime-Lcft-C:entre-isiii. or any other of the parties now
existing iii France, îîobocy knows. Boulangisrn is the
word now. It sounds loud-îiiouthed enough, and that is
ail that is nccded.

XViII îire more next week. Have to explain the Rus-
siaî Btudget (there is a surplus, for a wondcr), to the
Tzar niow. I-e doesn't know how to add hce only knows
hiow to suhitract -H

"HORRIBILE DICTU.1'
rrQ.jAY an rig-ly little pug

in axvindovw spied,
A scarlet rib-bon like a bib

Around bis neck Nvas tied.

H-e wore a sta,' ing, lordly air,
That spoke a hiiughty mind,

And %while 1 mar-vcled why such are
The pets of womankind,

A maid with /eaî'-ures ultra swcet
Assunîed a graceful pose,

And kissed that itg-l' littie pug
Right on bis ugly nose.

Andi since that rnie-ment filleti with ýn
My soul ia in eclipse,

For 1 have hiss-ed that pretty miss
Full often on those lips.



MR. SHYLOCK IN HIS DEPENCE.

S ELL yau outi Why, af course,
For the payrnent la due;

Na, I've gai no remarse
For my treatmeni of you.

Pack! 'fravel! Digoct! for ihe bailifi
Ia here and ihe purchascrs co.

"A bard bargain 1 made
When I sold you ihe place.

And che cerma of the tide
Would aid Shylack disgracc!

Cent per cent et the toast au my aulay!'"
Wcll, haw daes chat alter the case ?

Kepi you slaving for years
For mare clathing and braad,

Sec yaur oildren in tears
And yauir scife almasi dead,"

''c old stary-I lanow le by heari-
Stap-I'va gai nana-I k-now ic by head.

Naw lisien :-X'ou'vc had
The fuil swing of yaur jaw,

CalIad me everyîhing bad.
Yau Leed lciter? haw! baw!

First and lasi. ]ci me tell you I dlaimn
Noching more than my righcts hy the kwu

%'Vhcn 1 ibraw yalu oui doors
And! sal off your iast cow,

"fis the wrii ihai c'mpawcrs
And che- courts chat allow,

Wha? ' -Law isn'c jôscico." Indeed, ,Lnfl
Why aloît h, and wherefare and how?

Why, >oit tlack-hca d, you foo]
You ineffable as-

'Tis the pe'ople %%ho rule-
Nat a privilcged ciass-

"fis yau and >-aur noighhars w-ho vota
For the iawa which aur Iaw-rnak-ors pas.,

You'vo a voie and a x'aico
When election cames raund,

'fis the men af yaur chaice
WVho wvith pawcer are crowned;

'ihey akrc just as you want chemn and mc
And suit you righIL down ta thse groun

"They doo'î?"- Then tho hiame
Resis sviih vau every bit;

Y ou've the po'wer ail the samne
'fa choose whomn you sec fit.

Did yau stand far good laws-cquai rigi
No, yau just s'atad " 'fary' or- "Ont.

Vou're a faol for yaur pains.
Lilue the rest af your clasa,

While the toiler rensains
Stili a parîy-lcd asa:

H-e muai carry the burden for idlera
And fecd On mare chiadles than grass

Sa clear out wviih yau-ga 1
Naughi care I for yaur grief,

WVhat ta da you don'î kos?Why, turn beggar or chie!,
Or go ta your Grica or your Taries

And as< ihen ta give yau relief!
PH-

COMING BILLS.

A PPLICA'l'ION will be mnade at the
sion of che Legisiature for leave

follossiog bis, vis..:-
To change the namne of a cércain

Head-and't-aylmer.
To provide for-wvidows and orphans

City of liquidacors.
To enal)le the Toronto aldermen to

views on the paving question.
To proi'ide for the " left " Candidat

municipal and achool trustee elections.

C34
-t IROIY

tilwL hsutdpe)' n owatr ups o %n ob fe

To denn tha, -r ttm adnin hoe

Waies.-"Ye, o ca w b for plonay pin'ltat fseod, onou stni

tke chemr. n1atters; pugilistie.
id. 'lo introduce a code of Christadelphianismn at the' meet-

ings of the Separate Sehool IBoard.
'l'o prove that the'("hl completes a revolution every,

twenity-fouLr hours.
'l'o c'xplain chat wvhen John Canieron .speak's about the

hit s " littie mo01-llng papers hýi is because hei' Scotch, and
that he rt'aIIy nmeans mrug

bo congratulate the people of' H-aniltcon on choir adop'
tion of the lil>rary law in imitation ofCGuelph, St. 1'hornas.
'Toronto and other villages.

'lo declare in opposition to l'acc that the niembers of~
the' TIoronto police force belong co the clvii ser-vice,

'l'O incorporate the Mud Navigation Co. (Limited>,
wicb power to dispacch pack-ecs at regular iniervals fromn
Front street co North 'loronto, Parkdale and E arnest-
Albert-Macdonaldville.

'lo enable [)atrons of the' Public Library co procure

tILLIS 'rHOM rsoN) books ini less chan fifteen minutes by thetcown dlock.
To sviden the encrance of tht' General Post Office in

chis City to twice its lJrt'sent dinensions.
To include Richniond 1-Hill wichin the limits of Toron-

forthcorning ses to, and co provide places for Richmond Hill officiais who
co incroduce the may chercby 1'get knocked out.">

To regulace the sleighing season.
Western tow to 'o provide for pensioning reciring aldermen, schooi

crustec's and organ grinders.

aganscthtrala-HER GOLD-RIMMED OPPORTUNITY.

arrive ai discreet E"EL-"" I musc sea doctor about rny eyes. 'ihej-E aebecomîng ver>' %'eaK."
es in the recent ALIC-" Oh1, you foolish girl, I svouldn'c. You have a

splendid chance co wear a pince-nezx!'

- -=-- G R 1 r> = z-- ---= =-



-- GRIl?

DIRT CHEAP.
VOUNO LADY FROM RURAL DIsrR[cTs-' Why. l'a. Iook rher~ 0n13 .flght dollarR for a

Toronto man!"

GIRLS' LETTERS.J UST like thc dear creatures ~vho wriîc them. Most
enticing before you know ~vhat is iii thein ; quite in-

comprehensible afterwards. Often disappointing; gener-
ally unsatisf'actory. Occasionally sweet not seldoni
spicy. Tantalizing ; yet preclous. Neyer w the point
when they corne ; but grievously missed when they do
not. '1'elling you but littie, and that fiippantly but bear-
ing signs of much lcft unwritten. Apparently mere froth:
rcally unfathonied depîhs. Tust like the dear creatures
~~'ho write thein. Happy is the nian that hath his dcsk
fuît of them

Far l)e it from nie to speak lightLy of such missives.
And yet il niust le admitted that there is often a droli
~ide (but a droil skie which only enhances their sweeî-
ness>, to feniinine episties. First of ail the letter proper
neyer contains thc real influer in hand this is always lu
che ~o.~'tscr;~t-just as a woman's real thought is always
in her "good-bye," neyer in her conversation. She ~vill
Write to you for one particular and s1)ecific purj~se, and
ranible on upon aIL sorts of gossip tîli the P.S. is reached,
then out plurnp it cornes.

Then there is the inatter of punctuation. This is, and
foreverwillbean enignia. No wonîan ivili altogether avoid
attenipîing to punctuate her Icuer. and no woman has yet
succeeded iii doing it. The commna they can manipu-
late; somnetimes even the period but the senti-colon is
aitogethcr beyond the horizon of thcir orthographîcal
vision ; and as for the colon, that is a planet which has
flot yet swunî into tlîeir ken.

But these fauI~s-nay, they are not faults, tlîey are
evidences of the fair ivriters' l~rge-heartcd generosîty iii
trilles, only increase the delighî of rvading girls' letters-
"fairer for a fleck," sornebody says. Next, perhaps, to
herseif, and next to lier approving sinile, a îvonian's letter
is the niost wonderful îbower on this earth. Lt niay be

short, k niay be ungram-
niatical, dateless, tusigncd,
but-lt cornes froin her. It
is a direct communication
Ironi that uncxpressive she.
She considered it worth ~vrit-
ing, gumming, addressing,
stamping, posîing. And it is
intcnded for him alone-for
flot another eye. No wonder
he regards il with a fceLing of
reverence. It is a more
sacred thîng than evcn her
speech to hlm.

See how lic recelves it.
How it is at once hidden
away-even the innocent
t±nvelope with its dainty
handwriîîng-from curjous
eyes. How k is kept iii an
mnner pocket tili he is by
himself. WTho ever saw a
inan reading a girl's leuer?

And its influence-.--how
lastîng! It may neyer be
twice read ; it niay be tOm
into shreds, bumnt, lost for-
ever-but its influence re-
nîains---who can teli how
long? 1-I.

APPROPRIATE.W E understand that steps are to be taken tu change
the naine of the Carlton street Presbyîerian church

to "The Church of the Great Tribulation.'

MAN OR BEAST..

P R01'. (b c/ass)-" Now, gentlemen, you sec before you
the gorilla, or rather, a representation of what lie is

supposed to be like?"
But some evil-disposed person had covercd the niap,

and the students saw before theni nothing but the Prof.

D ES PR RATE.
]~4 R. EEA'I'HERL'V, did you drive sister to a Iast
~ rcsource wlîen 3'ou took lier ouI lu >'our buggy, yes-

terday?"
"No, l3obbv ; why do you ask such a question ?"
"Oh, noîlîlu,' on y you'd better, 'cause i hîeard lier say

she would have to be driven to a Iast resource beforc she

CHUNIC 0F WISDOM.

M V frens, we shudden jedge er inan by lus 'pearance.
De niosî benevolent-looking genlenuan arn offen dc

man wot gives you ten cents an' a kind look cf you sa~ c
bis 11k. -

NEW YEAR'S ONE.

I SAY, l-lro~vn, did you hear ho~v Joues put his foot in
i it tlîe other day?" " No; hoîv î~'as that?" "~~'cll,

lie ~vent into the shoeniaker's." But Brown had fled.

WIIAT is that which lias neither feet nom legs, yet fre-
qucntly runs? The water iii your tap these cold uîighîs.



RHYMES 0F THE ELECTION
THIZ bIAYORALTN'

T HEY talked of runhling a man for Mayor
Against Neddy Clarke yen linow,«

But the spirit vvent out of the whole affair.
For there wasn't the ghost of a show.

THE COUNCIL.

l-arry Piper picked a peck of pick-led peppers.
A peck of pickled peppers Harry Piper pick-ect:

If Harry Piper picked apeck ofXickled peppere
Wher-c is the peck of picklel pepers -larry

Piper pick-ed ? pp i

[A prize is offered for the St. John's WVarcl
voter wbe can rbyme the above off most r:îpidly N
%vithout rrnaking a brealç,-

The Ward doth jubilatc-
jocose, jo)cunçi Jee Tait

\Vill ivatch its interests with green-sbiadcd eye.
He's -et a level hiead.
I-e's fieury, and well-bread-

I-le needs no puff-he's bound le rise like pie

John Irwin. change your naine-

'You'vc surely heard the newvs. WVouldnît sol
Stl. John's bas put y-oî in the soup. Gardens fromn

Yeou*re new cilleci Johin Irlose. dîow~n

\Vhen Frniest AIbert wants a thing
He wvill achievc it

Ailag,,a cetI verilas, my boy,
Et pra~vale/'il.

They trîed te knock Gillespie cuit.
But the thing conld flot bc donic:

So ring thc johhery curtain up.
And let us bave more full.

t;plon the heap of ballots white
'Neatb which the si-, lie curled.

We'll place this littie epitaph:
Tbvpatronized the 14lo,//.-

Lncle john Baxter came out ini the west.
rnd-thotigh he ain't built that way-

The run that lie made was, as ujanal. best.
And 'round City Hall he will stay.

TIIE 111«-l.AN

A Dipsooianiac Hospital?ý
Net to-day-net to-day.

A refuge for the drunkards ali1
\Not to-day -some other C1.1%

\Vhilc gin-mills flourish, grim. immense.
The people fail te sec the sensc
0f going te se much expense-

Net te-day-net te-day.

Wipe eut the breweries one andi aIl.
Shut the distilleries great and small,
Then talk about vour Hospital,

But net te'-daiy-neot to-dty!

TAKING TIME.

T RAM\'P (in lnlpae)"Cotild you gi-e nie the
toiîne, si- ?

GrNTI.EMN p-dn ia/c/)-" HaIf'-past five"
'rRAÏMP (»r-OdujCing evl'r-.Thn ye, sor. Nov,

wili yout give nie yeî- tonne 1iece?

A NEW INFANT INDUSTRY.

DE HASS stood on the cor-ner of Kine, and Votige withD his single glass in his ocular and %vetrinig bis xusual
expression of painful effort, when up stepped a newsboy.

" Say mister, V'II wear that thing for s-ou for ten cents an
heur ; will veou. Mister ?Il

OUR GOTH4S AND VANDAI.S.
me such plan as Ibis have t he effect of preserving the lîorticulturai

the depredations of lte lawless. uow that the fence bas been takzen

THE FEDERATION ORATOR.

H 1- tilk.s of Britain's glory as rcvealcd in soiig and sîory.
And allewved by Whig and Tory te exist witbout a doubt

0f her present,' past and future, howv like a great free-booter,
Sbc bas carved the globe te suit bier and cut other nations eut.

H-lw, the lion's share retaining, she is gaining the rcmiinin6
Cboice portions of earth's surface, claiming cvcry, corner lot.

Till a Union ,jack is floating, and a British eye is ffloaiîing.
And a British huart is dotîîîg on il in each sunny spot.

Ne%% te fuse the \vhole toguther in an Empire that cotild weitlîr
Pl'oitical tornadees fatal te ail smialiur craft.

This our liatriet endeavors, for hc fuars the shocks andl quivers
Felt tbrougbi all ils frame. i prescnt linkcd so loosulv likec a

raft.

A\nd bis beart is in a panic lest tbe l3lue-N'ose, and the Kantick.,
The antipodean. herder, and the rude South Afric boor,

5S1ould prefer their independleice, te dancing court attendance
On1 vice-regal puppets chosen fronithIle cliss that grinds the

poor.

Se he rapidi> discourses on the mnaritime resources.
0f the glorieus British Empire in its federated slaIe.

llfo\ ils hundrud ton guns' Ibunder %vould assuage the tîuirst for
phunder,

lit the Fenian and tail-îtvister. and îlueir wvarlilie rage abate.

But 0, be never menlions the hosts thaï. drasv fa t ecn ionb.,
Fromt the exclbequer wh'lose store is wrtng frontl hardened
-bhands of tou,

Nor the coronetted vampires, duit drain te bloocl of empires,
And whose presence werc an insui t le the sens of Western soi].

Theni let birn prate and gabbiu, andi blustcr te tbe rabble.
Young Canada bas nie base love for rnedizeval forms,

Her wide land hokîs îlot ariy son, excepting Col. Denison.
WVho wioulcl shed bis bleod to show ltat it contained sncb

putrid germs.

NOMENCLATURE.
IATI-I'a nainie!" exclaiicd (Mrs.M i\aCrittik. "Hert&s

VVan article in this magazine by E. E. E. McJiim-
sey. 'fie> nîiust have hiad a hard joli findingi naines foi-
that boy."

IDunnto," said NMr. NMacC. mnusinglv-, ..... rather an '-
job), 1 should sy

"Ai.i. I ask is a fair liearing,"' as tile special picader
said wlicn he called uipoin the iuî-ist abouit bis deafness.
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PORTRAIT OF SAM FEE.

T he eminent Chinese enginee- of the M%,arine Department under

whose auspiccs the ne%% steanier for the P'.E.I. service wvas brouglht

from the Old Countrv a few da"~ ago.

THE FLY ICID

cREATES A LITER.\RY SENSATION IN N%71EI.LISLV SCHOOI-

HUi ININ .ST01ýV.

EDITERZ OF GRIII:

T H-E story about Ilcd Handed Rudolph the pirat %vas

a big succes wvasent it. Lt macle quict a sensasion

in Wellesley school anyway. Inie fraid 1 give myseif away

sunîbow in the letter' I wrote witu it, for the fellers al

tunubled and twasnt a bit of use for mie ta deny it. Mr.

Mac says to me hello says he you aire a author are you and

then lie pulled out GRIP and rcad sorne of it to the teaclier

and laughied over it fit to kill, and Tini Hughies whcn hie

corne round addrcssed aur class and says I hecar you have

a litterature amiong y-ous which bids fair to be a distini-

gishcd man byne by. 1 guess the boys mnust have bouglit

10 Or 12 papers just to read mny story. Now l'me going

to write you anotlier about Injunis.

ROAINt 1>AN'rýIIR-01ý THL .REW MAN's Dooýi%,

liV THE FLT KID.

About 100 years ago tiiere was a tribe of Injuns wlîich

lived in the bush and hunited buifaloes and tigers. Trhe

chief of these Injuns wvas called Roaring Panther. I

made this naie nuyself aid if you dont like it you may

call him soniething else. He had a bow & arrow and

could shoot for about a mile and hit the mark evcry tirne.

He lived iii a wigwam tluat wvas ail hung round with tie

skalps lie had took off of the heads of the Injuns belong-

ing ta other tribes.

CHAP. IL

jakc Bowcrs w~as the naine of a hiunter and traper. He

wvas the first white man in thiem parts and the Injunis did-

ent lilco hinm so they wvas allways trieing ta kill hinii. And

git his skalp. But Jake ivas too 5harp for tue Injuns.

One day when lie was traping beavers hoe seeni Roaring

Panther anid about ioo Injuns scooting towards hiîn. He

turned and run and tbern after hlm. Every few minutes

he'd stop & fire a shot fron his trusty rifle and kill a In-

jun. 'rhey fired arrows at him, till bis biat and coat %vas

ail stuck full of arrows. But he bore a charnied life as

the pout says.

CHAII. 111.
When jakc sccin that the Injuns wvas close behind &

was bound to catch lmn he crawled into a holler log.I'i
savages coule up ÏS Iookcd ail around. But Jake wa,
gone 1 !-after awhile they started back to their villadge.
Here is a fine pine log says Roaring Parither Letls take it
along for firewood.

So the Injuns rolled the log along with jake inside
of it.

Wheni 1 read this ta dad hc says yes miy son there's
becin considerabul Injun logr-rolling lately in Haldimun
Counitv and other 1 )aces-and then lie laft. 1 don't
knlowv what lie nicant.

CHAP. IV.
TIhe), put the log into Roaring Panthers wigwanm and

bineby wl-hen the Injuns was wvrapped in sluniber-and
also iii there blankets (this is a joke) Jake Bowers crawld
out of the log. He took ail of R. Panthcrs scalps and
walked off tili lie corne to the Bush wlien lie iilde tilt-
Welkin Ring with lus shouts of triiumiph.

CHAP. V.
Thenl the Injuns wcre just wild and they started onto

the war path. Thcj' followed xup the path a long time till
they carnle to a farmi-house. They kild the farmer and his
hired inan, and wvas just setting fire ta the house when
they seen about 1000 soldjers coming along the war path
witlh jake as guide. A big fight ensued Poaring Panther
toihlawkLd oneC of the soîdjers and tlier jakc shot hirn.
The rest of the Inj uns was nearly ail kiIled by the soldjerb
wvhich hrings rny story to a close.

.%,oral - It is better to be a white nian than a Injuln.

CLJPID VANQUISHING MARS.
î7'ab4t'au. very' nuch vivant, at Regina, N.W.T.)

CijPID .- MR. Davin.
MAS-----------------Col. Herchmer.

A short time ago a sergeant sent word to the Commissioner
that he wvas about to marry. The Comnîissioner sent back word
if he did he would takze away his stripes. This is going further
against nature than is done in the British arny. A soldier can
marry. Nor is there anything but an assumed tyranny to prc-
v'ent a Mounted P'oliceman doing so. * * IVe consider to
use the poNver af removîng men or reducing thern in raill t0 pre-
vent their marrying as vvarping the reguations of the force te,
promote immorality. God bids people- marry; Commissioner
Herchmcr says: -No; H-eaven is mistalcen; I Iznov better: you
must flot marry; you must flot increase and inultiply; the de-
Gres of Heaven must bend to my tyrannical will 1" * *
Now wvhich wvlll prove stronger-Hymen, Heaven, Nature-or
Herchmer and Tyranny ? I3y the xvay, cao a man's stripes be.
talzen away at the whimn of the Commissioner or at the whini of
anybody %vho may, can, shall or will, control hlmi at the moment?
If so it is a nice state of things.-Regina Leaider, Edileel iè the
Unarrieil and U2ite>?yIfed Davii.
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FACTS AND FANCIES.
CANADIAN LABo.- Sir Jolin, Nvhat do you propose to do about these liard facts, discovered ifter c.-,refui investigation by the

Legislative Committee of the Trades and Labor Councit ? .Oversupply of mnen under free Immigration, reduction of wages as a
consequence, and hiard times generally-and ail under the N. P. that was to protect Labor, nind you',

SIR JoHN-" My dear horny-handed friend, what are facts to me? You can't have read my îate banquet speech or you wvould
know that everything is lovely in Canada under our beneficent Protection policy."

MONOPOLTT.-"' 'Course it iS! I ust examine my baril account if you dont bclieve it 1"
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SO THEY ARE.
At the Asy.m, Orillia).

DoBBERLY.-" Ai, paW cweatures, i feel for them iewî mach,
doncherknow."

WonBRLY.-" But aftaw ail, do you think they weally have
much feeling or sensibility ? "

DoBBERLY.-" HoW \vidiculous of you. Wobberly. Idiots Ire
men just like you and me!

"FOSTER "-ING CANADIAN.TRADE.

TR Very Special Reporter bas onli
just sent iii his report of the
Board of Trade banquet. He
makes a futile attempt to explain
his delay by throwing the blame
upon the managers of the affaîr,
who arranged for a brand of
liquor far stronger than there was
any necessity for. " No reason-
able being," be says, "could ex-
pect a mai to be physically or
mentally fit after imbibing four
glasses of that brandy, and if ar-
rangements are made for the sale
of drink wiithout license on such
an occasion, the very least a guest

can do is to patronize the saloon departrnent a
little." In short, it is plain that our Very Special
Reporter got drunk--no fine phrases and glittering gener-
alities can conceal the fact. We find his report in a con-
dition to corroborate this view. The only thing in it
vhich seems really coberent, though- unfinished, is the
speech of Hon. Mr. Foster, which is given as follows :

Hon. G. E. Foster, Minister of Finance, on rising to
respond to the toast, nwas received with great cheering.
He said :-" Vour Lordship, Mir. Chairnan, and gentle-
men : The Government, of which I amn a humble nem-
ber, has made -a great country of Canada-great morally,
great intellectually, great comnmercially and greit politic-
ally (applause). We have donc this by sheer force of
genius (cheers) and especially of financial genius (renewed
cheers). Tlie National Policy n-as an inspiration (hear,
hear) and bas niade the people wealthy, particularly some

of them (tremendous applause). We do not intend to
desert the ship now. Knowing that weareontheright path;
we propose to keep straight on to the finish (cheers and
applause). We hear bated whisperings of Annexation, but
I say we want nothing of the sort (frantic cheers). We
have now the freest country on éarth (hear, hear). Frece-
dom is our watchword ! Frec speech (cheers), free insti-
tutions (renewred cheers), free press (increased cheers),
free worship (cyclonic applause)and free tra-(terrific
cheers) excuse me, gentlemen, I take that last word back.
Wc draw the line at trade and commerce (hear, hear).
Wc have discovered that freedom, so admirable in con-
nection with ail other right things, is wrong, dangerous
impolitic, absurd, demoralizing and fatal in connection
vith trade (her, hear, and cheers). Restriction and fet-
ters for trade ! That is our platform ; thatiswhiathas nade
this Dominion great! (Applause.) Free trade would kill
the country. Look what we have donc and arc doing!
Wc have spent millions on our railways and canais, and
the free-traders would have us destroy those railways and
canais by using them for common traffic, simply for
sordid considerations of financial gain! They would
have us open up fi-ce intercourse with our Republican
neighbors, and before the people they dangle the debasing
bait of monetary gain ! (bear, hear.) Gentlemen, are we
going to lower ourselves to the position of mere money
makers ? (cheers). Are we going to iake that money out
of Yankees,who in the meantime would innoculate us vith
disloyal ideas ? Perish the thought ! (Great cheers.)
No, gentlemen, we are going to deal with distant nations
only- -so as to keep our loyalty safe and uncorrupted.
We are opening up communication with Chili, and we
propose to trade freely with them (cheers). Pray don't
misuncerstand me. The free trade is to be on our side
only. Goods fron Chili will receive a chilly reception
fromn our customs officers (great laughter and applause).
We are going to trade with Bolivia and Peru, and Cuba
and Equadorand Patagonia, on similar terms, namely, we
wvill sell them Canadian goods for ready money. No truck
taken in exchange ! (Rencwed laughter.) This is some-
thing that no ministry on earth has ever donc ; but in our
hands it will be siinple as rolling off a log-or as log-
rolling (cheers and great laughter). If those distant
nations refuse to trade with us on these ternis, so much
the wvorse for them ! (Cheers.) We will hand thcm over
to the tender inercies of Sir Adolph Caron and Sir Fred.
Middleton (sensation). That will fetch hem ! .(Hear,
hear, and cheering, loud and long continued.) Mean-
while the subsidies and patronage in connection with
these trade schemes will make things boom for our own
people-those of them at least who own the subsidised
steamers. Gentlemen, these are our---[The report here
conies to an abrupt conclusioni.

IN A STATE OF DOUBT.
POl,ICEMAN-"Corne along, nowr. Are you going

home ? "
JRNKINS-'. Goin' home? Thash jus' irhat I'd like to

know. Everythin' goin' roun' so fas' I can't tell."

"SEMPER PARATUS 1 "

" UT, George," said she to the handsome young Gren-
adier, " what would you really do if there was a.

sudden cry, 'to arms, to arms I '"
" Well," said George, " it would depend. If the cry

issuedc froîn your lips T think I should cone."



GRIP"~4ô

ISAi,, bub, I liear your family are going
to have a conversation club lit your bouse

Yep, we got one.
Wbo are the members ?'
Me and mother, I ftîrnilb the conver-

sation and niother provides the club."

ME-SSRs. JACOtss & SetAw annostnce for
the week Mr. C. W. Couldock in - Iaiel
Kirke," one of the most charming domes-
tic dramas cver penneti. 0f MAr. Coul-
dock, thc v'eteran %vho bas ornamented flic
American stage for so many ycars, loci
mucb cannot be sýaid in praîse , especially
in bis creation of Dunstan Kirke.

A Luc<y TruRrry.-Afterha%-ingliste1ed
at a Tbanksgiving dintier to Joncs' stale
jokes. Smith said, 'I say. Jones, the
Thanksgiviiug îîîrkey is lcier than -,ve
are.'

Jones-,, In wbat wvay ?

Smitb- He isn't stîtflèd cvitl cbestnuts
until aftcr lie is dleat.*- Txa.r Sif!ù:gs.

Tiir Xinter Carnival is aui establislied
fact in Montreal. It is aso a fact tbat
Jelly of Cucumber anti Roses wvill cure
chappeti banda andi beaîîîify the corn-

Slexion. Druggists keep il. Wm. A,
Syer & Co.. M .ontreal.

CONSU-MPTION CURED.
AN old physiciati. retireti from practice.

having badl placeti in bis bantis b> an East
India cnissionary thc formula of a simple
vegetable reniedy for the speecly anîd per-
manent cure of Consuiptioti. Bronchitis,
Catarrh,' Asîbina and aIl Throat and Lung
Affections, altoi a positive and radical cure
for Nervous Debility antiall Nervotîs Coin-
plaints, after baving testeti its wonderful
curative powers in thoîssantis of cases, bas
feit il his dtîty to inake il knovn to bis suf-
fering fellows. Actuateti by ibis motive
and a desire to relieve buman suffering, I
wvill senti froc of charge. toall -,vlo desire it,

tbs e eipin German. French or Englisb.
with full drctions for preparing anti using.
Sent by niail by acldressing wvitb stamp,
flEming ibis papor. W. A. Noves. i49
Powzcr's Bî'ock, Roche.îter, . Y.

INÇ?URSITIVE SoN-~ Pa, do y ou think we
ought t0 aune-, Canada ?-

SR'RcuLATivE CA-iRIE-', WVeil, my boy.
tbat depends tipon bow the market goes next
wveek."-Vew Yerk [Vorlid.

ADVICE .1. MIOTHËRS.
MRs. WIVtSLOW'~S SOOTHING Sysut'

should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the guens.
allays ail pain, cures wind colic anti is the
hast remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottle.

DEAFNESS ÇURcED.-A very interesting
C 32-page Illustrateti Book on Deafness.
Noises in the beati How tlîey may bc
cured at your borne. Post free 3 d. Ad-
dress Dr. Nicholson. 3o St. John Street,
Montreal.

, A. S.VOGT.
Organist and Choirotaster Jarvis St. Baptist Church,
Toronto, pupil of Adolf lt..îhsrdt, Dr. P pperitz,
Dr. Kiongel. S. Jadassohn, Paul Quasdo£ Ttlacher
of Pianofone, Organ and Municai Tbeory. Add es
Toronto College of Music, or 3c5 J:ttvis Sîreet.

LESSONS IN PIEZ'LCY
Examiniations, Oral or Wuitten.

Mtîs. MENDON, - 236 MeCaul Street, Toronto.

HEAR THIE RAIL FENCE PHI-
LOSOPHER! l!

MY boy, 1 congratulate you on the fact that
you aie about 10 get nartied to the dearest
girl in the universe 1 and 1 assure yu 1 %wish
you the greatest prosperity andi hsppiness.
As a true friend, I wish to say a few words to
you that the minister may flot mention, but
are implieti in your promise "10o cberish and
support." This, no doubt, you are most
desirous te fulil, and you have resolveti toi
do so if your life is spared, but shoulti the
angel of death take you ailay, I asIc you, have
you matie the ne'cessary provision for your
darling in fulfilment of your sacrcd promise.

Now, as a friend and one who knows the
rîgbt thing for y ou to do, 1 would arlvise
you 10 invest in the Instalmnict Bond-. of the
TEMPFRPNCE AN4D GENS'ERAL LiFE AssuiJR
ANCE CONIPANY as they are superior te the
endow.ment policy of any other cempany,
in tbis that tbey have a guoranteed cash sur-
render value afier three years. rhis Company
is one of our soliti instituRltis having a sub-
stantial capital anti full Governnient depoiît.
Il is exceedingly weIl manoged anti bas obtsin-
ed a ]argor business (han any other Canadian
Comîpany for a second year of existence. .

My boy, the tenson it is 50 prospecous ]S
on accounit cf the truc and equitableîîicpe
upon wb!ch il is establisbed, and t liberal
bonda andi policies it issues ; ini conclusion, I
would warn you nlot te ticîay over tbis imn-
portant malter but 10 decide at once, call on
one of the agents of the Company and pro-
cure instalment bntis or policy andi prese1pt
thein '. your bride.

MC ICELEU SF.LF45-IM PEN à PENCIL 8TIZP
for oîrklng >00?

ka Câpne t. LoiA ePNT of bliDot Wlitllngr5R.-P
la.ît vo, ee, or bRok, 15e., Box C4cla,5.

À ~ va o lle IN AR RNIt. ,rnio r ote fa rh lIt, ee

il; IIORTI4AND School."* E. Barleer, Principal.
'taught the Shorthand Institute in connectiont

wiîh iteu Canudian Busiess Unis eîsit>y for cr i 
5

e
yeurs, when more than six hundred pupils passeti
through lbis hnnds. APPly for circulais te 47 King
St. Est.

NOTICE TOOOMBOTOIS
S E&LED scholc or bepa,-.te tender.,. addressed 10

te untiersiened andi endorseti' Tenders for thet
New Upper Canada Col'ege,* scîli be rccived at
tlis Dtpariment until Twelve O'Clock noon on WVed-
neaday, the Tsvcnt3-- rhitd Day of January, for the
Ieve.al works, materials, etc., cequiret i n the erec*
tion and constructi:n of the proposed Niti Uri-FR
CANADAx CoLLEGte BUILDING-.

Tenders must be on the, printed formit te be ob.
tained ai tbis Departmtnt, and must be sizened vith
the actual signature of every person ienderinq (in-
cludirg el;th meinher of the Carn), felloured III their
post.otllce address, and svitb ail blatîks in the (crins
Prop)ert fillet in.

Laeh tender must bc accoinpanitti by an accepteti
bank chec1ue, paya~ble to the order of thtu Minister of
Educati11, eqtîat to five per cent. nf tbe amount of
Élie tender, which ivill bc foifeited if the part), ten.
dormeg declines or fails to enter into a contrace uhlen
cýlied uiton to do qo. If the tender b. flot acc.pted
tht che 4ue will lbc reisîrret.

For the due fulfilment of the cintract satisfactory
security crill Le requin. d on real estate or moneyo
cot cory appovi sectirities to tuie amouni of ten
t cent. on thhLk suri. eo bcconte: pay-able under

the conuract (tlie amount of above mentioncdl cheiltit
înay bie tsten as rart of said security>.

'lo tach tender munst be attached the actuet signa-
tures of at leaci two responsibcand cenrt persons,
rcsidenl.s of Ont.irio,.willing; to beconie sureties for
the carrying out of -lse-se Zonditions, and the due
fulfilment and performance of thl: contraci in nIl
pirticul rs.

The plans antd specifications can bc «een in the
Reception Rouir of tbe Parliainent Buildings on
Front Street, fioni 9 a i. to, 3 p.m. cach sceekc iay.

Tbe Dupartsnn will not be bound to, accepi the
lowscet or fifl tender.

GEO. WV. ROSS,
Minister oi Education.

Education Department (Ont.), I
Toronto, Jannaryl 4, .89. i

UNION BANK OF CANADA
CAPITAL PAI) Ut', . Sa,
RESEitvzED Fuico, . 0,0

HEAD OFFICE, - - QJIE
BOARDi 0F DIRECTors:.

ANDREWV THONISON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq.. Vice-President.
HoN. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOINSON.

£sq., E. GI ROUX, Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq.. SIR
il. T.;ALT,(;.C.bl.G.

E. E. WEBB, Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alesandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
t4.W.~T.; Montreal, QueC.; Ottawra, Ont.; Quebec,
Que.;- Smitlts Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg. Mon.

F'OREIGN AONT5.
London-The Alliance Bianki (Limited). Liver-

cool-Banke of Liverpool (Limited). Ncsv Vorle-
ý1ationâl Park Btank. Bostnn-Lincoin National
Banke. Minneapolis-Firsit National Bank.

Collections oade ai ail points on miont favorable
termes. Curcent raie of intereat allossed on% deposit:.

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Beautiu Cominon Sense \Valking Boots, on

Opera Tue, Wide Toc and %Vaukctîphast Lasts.

AMERICAN GOOD$.
Both in Ladies' and Gentlemen's.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street Est. TORONTO. Ont.



0R1P

"oh, where d'd yen have those losely picLures
,aken -ini Parils"

oh. 9_ ! slt PER K 1 NWSTU DIO, 293 V...nge ZtrÇtt."
yVs I betieve PIERloNS dees prodîîcs abaut thse

best work in Toro;,to.'

WVHY RUN TH'îE RISK
Ai m à ard annoyanc(s of LOSING

* our KEYS, ..hen you may

-est assured of hrsing theme-eturned to, vou iîtrougli titis
compnnly, if you wiIl.tubscribe

font of t' eir checks ai
TWVENTY-F1VE CENTS

le fer yes.

THE LATEST Am'f BEST.
rn_ý

The HARBER1'TELEPHONE
This in-trument, represurted in thse above cul, i%

thse lates. paient gor t.,luph,)nic speaking. IT.cre is
Do b.attry, consequently atittii,,n and repaiting ni.
reduccd wo a mininum-ln fxct it witl lt for ýe. rs
without arsy repatnng svhatever. Il i., adlti%btl
adopied foi large building,, bemng much supiri r to
tubing, as wvll as ch ape and musc convenient.
These *Telephones 'Ire onl ta2 for a set of twol put
Dis rendy for use. Address.

~8FotStreet 19rcjt, - re)#,*naao.

VOU MVAY HAVE O)NEJI
kilotaKe. a" rcet, b alaHASSM
itHAg Etc~9and ThoblatfcNecdiot

.n T oront

HARRA)Y W, EBBy
447 YONGE STREET,

Caterer and Confectioner,
IS NOW MANUFACTURING

Daily on the Pemises
A CLASS 0F

Bon - Bo"ns, Creams,
-And FANCY CANIES

That Cannot bc excelled. Equal te any
Imported Goods.,

CALL AND SEE THECM.

A WIFE'S AFFECTION-
Youza Mrs. TJrulove sends lier hubby a cake of ber oNvn baking for bis lunch.

F_ R

IJ. YOUNGTH LEADINO UNDER.
ahneTRE,347 YOnge Stresst. Teke.

de BOILERS regularly inspected and insured
3gainst explosiun hy the Boiler In spection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting' Enineers snd Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor wo J. M. PEaRitN,

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

Complete ln every department
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTIONq

Night Bell. Telephone 3118.

F. W. MICKLETHNVATE, PhotograpIer

Thse newses! thierf in Phoôto.rajy - Wedding.
Birthday and Evening Parties photographed ai yeur
own honte.% nt any hour of day or night by tht New
Artificial Light.

First ohotographer in Toronto wo introduce and use
successfully thse New LigIsI.

-PERCY «. GREBENIFOD
Organi.çt.AIl Saints' ChurcIs, Teacher of Music.
Thrce malual organ for practice. Address 239
She3rbourne streer. Telephone [,775,

urd---

-yO

CURES
Impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Bilkousness,
Kldney Complaint,

Serofula.

TrO ILEMT

Top Floor of the IlGrip"
Building,

28 FR~ONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.

(41 FZET DyV 120 FRET.)

.wirti1

Steam Pouerand Heating
AppIy to the Manager on the premnises.

WFro?to o1

T-1-1. Lamie 3
manudP.P.Ore=n Sobool.

and capacloms a .Ssndet orce tra Iltents
have the specW l aTl 't1ttStfprscslcl capertleSelz a1norceet n
et s!ItYP*fr Vocal Soders tke p.t.t a aLam eclon.

Ail Studem ts -pt FEsl emnc i e ci ush
:so5 y coostksn ame sw e.sor alo risu



SONETHINO N'EW IN DENTISTRY.
DRLAND CONTINUOUS GUM ART!.

R'fiialteeh, he ostbeatift ad halthy in
the world. Cannut lie detected as artificial. By Or.
Land's proceas teeth cou bc filled, crowned and
covered sa as t0 defy detection. Cati and titamine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist, Roomn B. Aveade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and -Live.- Stock -Association
OhIef Offie:. 110cm 0, Vone Street Arcade, Toronto,
pROVIDES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BY

dcatis through disena. or occident of Live Stock
owned by inembers. AGENTS WVANTEO.

wVM. JONES, Secretrx

JAS. COX & SON.
83 YONGE STREET.

Pastry Cooks and Canfectioners. Lunchcon and Ice
Creain Parlais.

CUT STONE 1 OUT STONE 1
Von con Cet ait kinds o, Cnt Stone work promptI3

on time by applga to LIONEL YORKE. Stee
Stone Worlcsr slaaad.. foot Of Jarvis St., Taroto,

sTAN.PHOTOGRAPHER.

Corntr of YONGE à ADELAIDE STREETS.

Talce the elevator ta Studio.

MR. FORSTER.
PORTRAITURE . SPRncIt&.

Studio-King St. East. TORONTO.

M R. HAMILTON lMA.cCARTHY, A.R.CA.,
SCULPTOR. tarmerly af London, England,

Under Royuli Euraptaa Patronage. Pôrtrait-Busts.
Statuettes and Monuments. Bironze, bMarble Terra
Cocust. STuolo, New Buildings, LombardSi ,Toronto

RS. VI EA tIts Portraitsîin Crayon, %Voter
Caa and Oil. 6o Gloucester St., Torvnto.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

OPERA HOUSE.
- WEER -

4Jommencing Monday, Jaiiary 21,
Mlatinees Tuesday, Wednesday ansd Saturday.

Fanny Louise Buckingham
-IN

MAZEPPA!
USUAL PRIQES.

GRIP-~zz45

pujisic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

WViIl forward, post free. catalogues of hi% publications
forVcei, Piano, Violin, Violoncello, Harp, Guitar,

Concrtia, arnt, Clarirnet, Flute, Orchestra, etc.
etc., or a complete liqt of his publications (up- nids
nf 2s,ooo) hound in cloth, upon ,eceipt af il. cent$,
ta caver caît af lbindini and pobtage. Specîally low
ternus ta the Profession. Scisools and Convents.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SOALE
Mliss CHUDS. General Agent, alsa for the

Univornal ]Perfect Pftting Patterns.
Adjustable Dres Faims. e-c. 42,6%~ Vonze Street.

IFATSOIr'S :CO UGHI DROPS
WVill Cure ynur Cold.

TUMM0RtSYSTEX 0F DRES:_
drotsdircton hematrilno bookof instructions

reqnired. Perrect satisfaction gulamateed. lIlas-
trnted CirCUler sent frtt. AGENTS WANTUO)

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VONGE ST., COR. WALTON ST. ToOROT

Practical Dressenakers ad Millicers.
EST ABLISHED 1860.

E. W. POWERtS,
33 RICamONo ST. E., ToRÔNTo.

EXCELSIOR PACRI<G CASE WORES.
AIL KINDS OP jOBBIt4a CARPENTER WOUXC.

Estimats Green an Application. Orders Presnptir

4~1a ~ PALACE

EASELS FURNITURE ZjCABINETS
hi~~Ia WAREROOJ41. J

ROCRIERS Q k.
ETlC.

muJsic CABINI?.Z27s

SPCA ATETO .O FML RD. *3A . 67.YOG a.

MTIe TH Feeata" odesn nl

Nve tsr spe rblt, bu T rihomre i n k

Price , ,~ ed , o c rens 0foa l o tn



GRI?-

AND ITS RESU LT.

Tucatke is dlu1v dclai ered. (TableauJ

MVANTEL FOLDINO BEDS.

GRE.,4T SA VING 0F ROOM!

H. P. DAVIES & CO.
2 CHURCE STREET, - TORONTO.

REX~INGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
NVON GOLD bMEDAL

;-r Chanipionship of the
- - '0rId at Toronto, Aug.

.Fuall pafficulars on
-pplicaiofl

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street East, Toronto.

iLadUero' and Geuttomoeule
FINE SHOES.

Sumaner Stock

DYOi4GES. ~ Cot a
CoetPrices

Our Own Malte. Men's, Boy's, Youths'.
£U iNEQUALLtD FOR FIT AND WEAR. 'M

Magie MeedIes ,npÂ»

SPAULDINO & CHEESBRGOII
DENTIS5rs.

xtYoage Street. Tôronto Ont. Over Inaperlal Banak.. Enrance on Queen Street.

"School Work ai4d Play,"
TE NEW CANADJAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated in School Clubs.

V 3' N/e Ask your children if ihey have seen il ai
school.

tRAXJONIS music STOREPhoto 19 YOngeStreet, Toronto. Soe

fliff st, Musical ovelty Agent in Canada for the won.
ouUilm)I derfUl PARLOR »ORCNHESTRONE. Anyone can play

thse. Prices (rosa $uîito $30.
__ SrÀNICf GURTAISs, the only store lia Canada ilsat

import Gýz vi ta Spanish Guitars.
4 1 lusarated Catalogue of Musical Instrumtents

Il-CataUlueUI sent free.

fl FREE. ru IR05Ifr Xxeui,

A Great Variety, frrni the very cheapest to theM.S
Most expensive. The Most centrally located hotel ln the cityG. AISI ~ 87~ s.,Prices graduated, according to location of omJ. G USY&., 7 ayS., Toronto. A LEX. B. CRAICli) A. NELsoN,

GIS FIXTURE SHOW BOOMS. hIEi:m!A'dIi!ku:
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

BEST teeth on Rubber Plate $8 Vitalizcd aitchancie B4ej B Teltphone 1476. C. H. RiGGiS, L.D.S., CorIlep -8  s GIoe.Kn and Yonge Sms. TORONTO.

Best Assortment ln the. Doininon.

BENNETT & WRIGHT, N$ oieotwl

72 QUEEN STREET EAST. OR. SAOE'8 CATARRHf REMEIT.
Symptomu etf (atarrit. - endache.

J AMES PAPE, obstruction of nose, discharges failinir loto
j tbro&t. sometlmes profuse, watery, and ncrld,

rit othors thîck, tenaclous, inucoua. purulent,
FIori8t and Rose (.kower, bloody nnd puitrid - eyes wveac ringing ia surs

78 ONGE STREET, Isear King. deafocn.d dîlculty0f clearingthroat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter; br*cath offensive :

Cuflwer alwys n had, ouqutsBaskts mcfl nnd tante impaired. and generni debllty.
Ca uncral" d"esiu mad up"d sn aeyt Onty n few of these syniptoms, ilely to be pres-

vazt o!_- thecouary Grenoues aiw en i nt tt once. Thousaude of cases resuit ln con.
StEst. Telephon .. I. suunptioa. nnd end la the grave.

______________________________ By Ita xnlld. sootllng. and heallng propertica,
Dr. Snge's Xiemedy cures the worst ceses. Mec.

PROGUACO» Ifenade.Lhu U»t The Original
States Mnd ait foréign eoaetrie, XFW

X «»la d1. C LIVER PILLS.
lait»g te pat.ntû. Ppn.ç en .W PttrelVreta-shretnotlce. Agi lnfrmadoehQn> ~
pert-ihdng ta Patente .,haorfuf g euaoaaivrii SaIe8t,e. p

7non. «ppitcation. INOINEERS aqac saiorPi mlctccp
Pat.nt Afforeeys.eed E.p..t.h i «i est enseet to tare. Onie iPallet a Bos..

Patetcanss EetbIih.d
18j ueSok eada1~e, B linsfdthe,

~UH.EiOtiCe. Dxzaea (oe ptoa ImeIg .* 22 Kin# et. Eset. Boe fillonu Attnkkeanti aIl d"ran"eenathe âtoinacli and bowels. 2-j ta.uby druggBn
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THE HIGE SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authoriard by tise Minantes of Educasian.

Tise course is now comple

..Vo. /Fe~,ad

..1Y0. 4- Obiect 7hartq

.7Vo. - ,d sra ctn

Tiaca. beaiks arr ail uaifarmn in site and style, and
canstitute, a complets: aniformn series. Tihe samne plan
ls foliowed through dsemn ail-tse Teisa. thse Prob.

Irmoand opposite tise Prablesas, la cais cae, tise
.xecisa isad turian ciem. Tise illusrtioa is

ampe tishe page withia ls own matter, and witls
tis exorcise. in every case, i5 et sp4scel/oth lde »
=-kn. Lacis copy, tlaeretsare, iv a complete, Text.
baok an lts vtabjçct. nd a Drawing Book as iveii, tise

p=pson wich aise boaoks tare printard beiag farsa-
cls rawlng paper. Tise student using aboe bocks,

tlserefore, iv net abliged te paircisase aad tais case of
a drawlnc bsook aise. Moreover, Nos, X, 4 and %are
thse only books uan tis subjects avatiacrzeal by tise
Lieparamie. Tiserefore, if the student susys tise foul
senes, hie will have a i4ni-,n, asnd ,zol a ,nixd
sirie.s coveritiff the tultaie sne4f*ecis of the examva-
tion4, and editeal by- br. Arisas J. Reading, ane af
the best asatisrities in tiseqe sublecas in tis cauntry,
andl rrcrntly M4aster la aise Scisool cf Art.

Mdr Tise approacising; Exaaiaatioas wiIl bc
baiseds on these authorzeal bocks.

Tise Reaxail Trade may place thir orders wiai.
thisai Toroanto WVioles.ie Decalers.

GRIP PR[NTING & PUBLISHINci Co.

Publishers. Toronto.

ANY MAN
Whso le Weak, Nervous, Debllltated whii lia
bis Folly anîd Ignsorance la s Trified away is
Vigor cf Boady, linci aisi Nanhood, cauzaino ex-
hausting rrns upion aise Fountains of Lite.
Headache. Bacicache. Dread foîi î,reamns, Wealc-
naiss of hitem, n,. ai-d ail tise Effects l..ading te
Early Decay, Çeaisumpîtion or lnsanlty, sniii
finit in our specuer NO. 2-. a POSitiVe CUre. la
imparas Youthfül Vigor. restorts the Vital
Power in olvi andl yauîsg, streasgahens ansd invigar-
aies aise Brain and Nerves, buds up tise
asuscular systems anad arauses irite, action ste whoie
ashysîcal energyof dit human frtiss. Witia aur specific
£o. 23 tise aasest alastinate case caa he cureal la tlarec
montis. and rccent anes in teos tisan alirty decys.
Lacis ackage cantaiisv ewo wreks' treameat. Prîce
$2. cuses guaranrecd. Our specifi- No 24 is an
infailibie Cure fo. ail Private fliseases, no mat-
ter of isow long standing. ioid unales Our
writaea Guaaantec ta effcct a Cure. Price $5.
Torcato Medicinie Co., Tocronto, Oaat. Bocks free
on application.

ILAŽIDIXIS cMNITL-Y.

REGULATION PILLS.
Endorseal by it thoussands ci ladies wiso use

tbem regalarly. Never fait, reieve pain, insureregularity Pieasant nasit effectuai. Price $a.
Toroata edicine Co., Teoroato, Ont.*

GLE-N & HUFEMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telcphanie z389.

"Publie School' Temprallce."9
The attention of teachers la respecafully called ta

ihis aew work, dessignrd fer uein the Public Schoois.
ht is piacd on the programme of studies under the
new regulatians isnd as autisorsard by the Miaistgr.
Tt will, be uveal in tbree formo.tis a'cbject of tise
book iS te impara tu aur yauth information coacrnsiag
aise properties and eliects cf alcohol, with a vira to
impressiag tisens with the danger and thse nredleasnffl
of its use.

Tihe aujisar ai dtis work iv the cclcbrard Dr.
Richaordson, cf Engiaad; and, tis book tisough
scmewlaat fr00 buiky. bieng prsntcd ia smaier type,
car.aaans tise whse cf tâse mattea of the Engivi
editias. siigistiy rcarreaged, as te soame, or tise
chapters ta suit tis requirements of aur Public
Sciaa wcric. le is, iscwcvcr, but isalf thec price of
tise Eraglisis editicas.

Tise subject is tresiard in aicl scenaifie marner,
tise ceirbrated autiser, aas sm ther iv ne better
autisarity on dais subject, usiag tise resererches of a
lifetise an srating forah tise facts of wisici tise book
discaur&es At aise samne aime tise style iv excetdingiy
simple; tise lessoas are shoart ansa raccompanied by
apprapriate quesaians, and tise language i-, adaptoal
ta the compreheavion of ail wba iaay bc reqiairra ta.
use the bock. Prie *5 cents, et ail booestanias.

The Grip Printing & Puiblsbigg Co.
Pubishea's, Toronto,

W .H. STONE, Always Open
UNDERTAKER,

Telephease 93* 1 349 riog St. 1 Opp'. Elm Sa.

MOR-SE'8

H eliotrope.
Thse finest Toilet Soap lin Canada.

A ZR BUSH.
Appfie!; liqulal colaer by a jet of air

ll~sGoli, olivcr and 5pecial medals aiiiiFrankina and AmericanIntues
-. Saves 75 per cent, cf tine in shading

,4'/ techalcal drawiags. Tise crayon. ink
o>r water caler portrait nrtivt finals his
laber lessenrea, his pictiares mparavral
nd bi prfils increased by uig aise
M~r Býria Wrte for iliaraaed pansis

' let. lt tells how ta cassa a living. Air
Brassh blaatactsaring Ce,, 397 Nassau
Street, Rockfard, III.

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
work aspecialty. Telephone No.303!.-

W.v JE-L -& & 00
CiDAR GROVE, -ONT.

Mairaturers cf and Draiers in

Cider, Cicter Vinegar, Etc.
Frr-%h Cider suppied in any quanaaty.

CLUBBING RATES.
Wr haeve nrrangtid with the piablishers of severni ci

ste tvading maigazinre and papers ta oiller theirpbi
cotionis witia Guima as iollcws, tise priccs givra beiagr
for the tara for onse yrar:

f.,ite P'Ct, C.;n
ia. t4a tino

GrIP.aUd Thse Forum......... $700 $ 10
Thse Century.......... 600 150
EL. Nîcholas ........... Se 450
B3ares magazine .... 6 De 5 10

Wookly ... 6 ne 525
B3azar....600 525
Young P'pie. il 00 3 50

Seribasers Magazine.. 5 00 4 50
Toronto Driily Globo.. 7 O0 7 0

WecklyGlobe 3 00 2 75
1DailyMBait.... 700 625
Weely Mail. 3 00 2 76

News, Ainertean Bai.
tioai, ineluding thse
splendid, Mldsummer
and Christmas Su=-
bers. ....... ......... 700 600

Dominion Ulustrated.6 .e eo 5
Tihe Detroit Free Proe S O 2 60
Atlantic Monthly.. O .... ce 2s

We undertake ta sendi Gic r regularly for the yrnr,
and ta arasosfur aise order for die oxher magazines and

pap"r tthe publitilsers tiscreof. and il complainas
as ta issa copies. etc., fraont other publishts must

be mdr o trmanad flot ta us. PIeaiie undersad
abat this is tise anly aRreemnt on wiit tbc clîîbbing
rattis, arc fféem. Remit maary by poss office arder
oregistvrred lutter. AJ,.ress plaiaiy,

26 and w8 Front iStreet WVest, Tloronto, Ont

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

.Balle 

.
S. 

S

si

mal

Tiff ONTARIO TfIS PR/P/TINO AND
LITaOGRAP/IINO CO.

Mettalit Show Carda aad Etclaing on Zinc as~ly
Bill Heais, Note Heals, Chseckts, Drats

Labels, ec.
World Buildings, Ngelinda Street, Toronto.



'9 ot~ water H-Eeatïng.
The Best, Most Powerful and Economnic

Heater ever Invented.
Filas no equal for heating Private Dwellings, Public Buildings, Banking Institutions, Green 1- buses

and Conservatories by Hot WaVter Circulation.

Intending builders shouid examine this new heater, or send for out new illustrated treatise on Hot
a '~Water Ileatiiig, before decîding this nèost important feature of comfort. The Heater in its princi.

~IIIl lles and combinations is fully protected by letters patent throughout the world. The publie are
1, 2itherefore warne<l against infringement and imitation. Mfanufactured by

~, ~-. I THE E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY,
TORONTO, ONt'. HAMI LION, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

THE ONLY APPLIANCES
HAVINO

A pQUWl?1QX UTT"lAI r lrire

A FEW VET LEFT

A sk Your Bookseiier.

GFNTS'.

à New Lease of Life-Cured Without lYedicinle.
Ail diseases are cured by out Medicatcd Eiectric Beits and Appliances. On the princîple

that electticiîy is Ille, out appliancer are brought directly into contact wilh the diseased part.
They act as perfect absorbents, by destroying the germs of disease and removing ail inipuri.
dies fromn the body, Diseases are successfully treated by correspondence, as our goods can be
applied nt home. E m

Henry Conway, 44 Centre Street, cured of intermittent fever ta ten days; one year s F r1889.
standing; used Actina and Belt. Mrs. S. M. Whitehead, 578 jarvis Street, a uffert r for
years, could not ha induced to part with out Electric Belt. Mr. J. Fuller, 441 Centre I
Street, coughed eighteen months, cured in tivo treatments by Actina. J. MeQua-g, grain

mrhn cured of rheumatism in the shoulders after aIl other remedies faiïkd. 'Wm. -

Weeds, Parkdale, sciatica, and lame back, cured in fifteen days. Wmn. Nelles, THE BS OFl A SEDIES OFl TE#
Thessalon. cured of lame back, pain in breast and dyspepsia, alter being laid up Ull~VIIf
ail wintcr. D. K. Mason, s i King wust, cured of catarrhal stomach by Actina. E'dwin
Gale, Gîencoe, cured of lame back in ten days; belt ordered b>' his physician. Mrs. M. C.
Tyler, 273 Berkeley Street, cured of nervous prostration. D. K. Bell, 135 Simcue Street,
cured of one year's eîeeplessness in three days b>' wearing Lung Shseld and using Actina. OId Price, 10o cents. 32 pp.
L. B. MeKay, Queen Street, tobacconist, cured of headache after years of sufféring. Miss
Annie Wray, Manning Avenue, music ttacher, finds Actina invainable. Mi, Green, 1
Thessalon, cured of pain in the back and kidneys, said to be Bright's disease. E. Rîggs,I
220 sAdelaide west, cured of catarrh b>' Actina. G. S. Pardee, 51 Beverley' Street, curedt
or lame back after ail medicines failed. Miss Della Clayton, Toronto, cured of Et'egrj Pag7e Wor*tl thte >Ioneg t
paralysis af'ter being in the hospital nine months. Mrs. Andrews, Theqqaion, cured ot
rheumatism and hip disease; could not walk without a cane. John Thompson, 50 _____
Adelaide %vest, cured of a tumor in the eye in two weeks b>' Actina. Mrs. Damwent, 268
Clinton Street, cured of a long-standing case of pain in the knee. Mrs. Hatt, 342 St.
Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of Bt.OoD POISON.

" Vont Belt and Suspensor>' have cured me of impo. Take i .JrZoe.
tency," writesGA "Iolnot bewih your Belt
and Suspensor>' for $5o," writes J. McG. 1'For general
debîlity your Beit and Suspensor>' are cbeap at an> price,' 1Ti

-= says S. M. C. These letters are on file. Mr. MCncY, ~>~
Thessalon, cnred of rheumatism in back and legs; ver>'

-, bad case; laid up a long titue. Man>' more such testi- TL O E T
monials on file. TILL_____________

Catarrh tuuossime ullaer tâe Ililence i Actina. NOIRTH AMERICAN
2 Actinà will cure aildiseasesof the eye. Theeye treated ILII E ASSIJ It NIV E utO4

-. while closed. 22 tO 28 KCing Street West, Toronto.
Actina speciall>' prepared for the thecat and lungs. Send for Illustrated Book and (lncorporated b~SeilAct of Dominion

journal FREE. Namne this paper. COMtPARE OUR GOODS IN PRIcE TO AN'? OTHRRS. . 0

W.T »e &C-txj FUI& GOVERNUENTf PITr,
W. T. N~wr & Go. J~5 t W.1 JL@rOate. preaident? ehi blièi 4 ~: M.?.

J W. HEESWORTR I G OD AGENTS WANTED over the Agn -.... lar tie
zc6 KCING ST WEST, TOROUTO. eDtife Dominion. Address,ý Gao. D. Apply with referencus . i

Fine Art Taiioring a Specialty. JFaRRiS, 87 C hurch Street, Toronto. WILLIAM MoOÂBE, mans. Direetor.


